EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

BASKET BALL

SATURDAY'S SOCIAL

LECTURE COURSE

Actions Taken by the Athletic Association New Hampshire State Defeated by Score The Gymnasium the Scene of a Merry Several Changes Necessitated
Party.
Schedule of Dates,
of 28 to 13.
at "Last Meeting.
A special meeting- of the executive
committee of the Athletic Association
was called a few days prior to the
regular meeting on Jan . 16, in order to
expedite the work of the Committee.
The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved .
It was voted that Prof. John Hedman be the buying agent for the ensuing year.
It was voted that Prof. Hedman be
cho sen as the faculty member of the
Maine Arbitration Board. This action
was a re-election as Prof. Hedman
served last year.
It was voted that Prof. Hedman and
Prof . Hatch draw up and have added
to the hew constitution , an article authorizing the representation of the
Colby Athletic Association on the
Arbitration
Maine Intercollegiate
Board.
It was voted to approve the action of
Prof. Hedman and Prof. Hatch in
changing the wording of Rule 7,
Sec. 1, of the By-laws.
The sub-committees were organized
as follows :
Football Committee—Prom faculty,
Prof.- -Parmenter; from ¦alumni ,, (unfilled);'" from students, Messrs. C. H.
Libby, Chapman and Swan.
Baseball Committee—From faculty ,
Prof. Hedman ; from alumni , Mr.
Charles W. Atchley ; from students,
Messrs . Dwyer , Good and Bridges.
Athletic Committee—From faculty ,
Prof. Hatch; from alumni , M r. Guy
W. Chipman ; from students, Messrs.
Condon , Guptill , Stin son and Mathews.
It was voted that Mr. A. J. Drummond serve as alumni member of the
finance committee.
It was voted to delegate the appointment of the four student members of
the committee on. wom en 's athletics
to the members of the women 's division.
,
The regular meeting of the Association for January wa» ' held Jan. 16.
There was a small atten da nce , and the
onl y bu siness tran sacte d was t o accep t
the report of Prof. Hedman , who had
draf ted a new section to the B , -laws,
authorizin g the choice of representatives of the Association to, the , Main e
Intercolle giate Athletic Board .

Boar d of Trustees .

One we ek from today, on Jan. 29,

the midwinter session of The Board of

Trustees will be held.
The business
will inclndd) the corisideratioir of re
commendations made by the Committee
on Finance at its regular quarterly
meetin g the early part of the month.
. Much im portant busiuess was. transacted at that meetin g-, the exact , nature of which , however , could not be
made public until acted upon by the
entire Board.
The session will be
opened at 10 A. M. in the Directors '
room oC the Union Mutual Buildin g at
Portland.

Colby won the first game of basket
ball played on the new floor in the
gymnasium , Friday evening, January
17, defeating New Hampshire State
College by the score of 28 to 13. The
game was fast throughout , being very
interesting from the spectators ' point
of view. Considerable rough playing
which could have been eliminated
to a great extent if
the referee
had called more fouls at the outset of
the game , was indulged in by both
teams.
The result of the game was very
satisfactory to . the students and alumni
of the college in that it showed that the
defeats met previousl y in the season
were due not to the poor play ing of the
team but rather to the condition of the
floors. The home team were not
hindered by slipping and were able to
follow their opponents much more
closely than on the waxed floor at
Durham. Shoes have been ordered by
the
management , however, which
should be here before the game with
^
the University of Maine and' which
will eliminate this trouble to a great
extent.
During the> first ,half : Colby, gained a
good lead over her opponents aud
although this was not materially increased'during the ' second half every
man on Colby 's team played a star
game. To pick the shining lights of
the evening is a bit difficult. McLellan
and Blake excelled in shooting goals
and to them must be given the
preference if we are going to make any
selections. For New Hampshire , Cone
and Hammond played the best game.
During the first half , the visitors did
not play so strong a game as in the
second period whom they gave such an
exhibition of passing the ball as is not
often seen i n - t h e gymnasium. This
was where Colby was weak. Individually the men played well , but in
passing the ball their opponents outclassed them. This.we hope will be
remedied in tho near future , however ,
un der th e coaching of Mr. Fogg.
Shortly after eitrht o 'clock , R ef eree
Allen blew his wiiistle and tho game
started off with a rush. Both teams
were con fident of victory and determined to win. McLellan got the first
g oal after a few minut es of p la y and
was followed by Sanborn with one for
New Ham pshire. Blake got one for
C olb y and Cono soon after even ed t he
sc ore a gain. A foul was called on
Colby but Kennedy missed his shot.
Almost at t he next piny a foul was
called on New Ham ps hire and Good
failed to connect. The mistake was
atoned for however in , the next few
miriutes by goals by Blake , McLellan
and Smith. Blako made another and
there followed a fowl culled on Colby.
Tucker mode bis point , The ball was
put in play again and McLellan made
two goals in succession . Blake score d
one on a foul by Now Hampshire.
( Continued on pag e 13.)

Another of the very pleasant social
affairs in the life of the college was the
gathering which was held in the gymnasium" last Saturday e v ening. Early
in the week the matter of giving a
social for the benefit of the basket baK
team was brought before the students
and a committee chosen to have charge
of the affair, consisting of C. H. Libby,
'08, F. B. Condon , '08, G. A. Gould ,
'08, E. F. Allen , '09, and H. A. Kidder, '11. That this committee worked
hard for the success of the social was
not at all doubted by those who were
present. Nearly all of the young
ladies of the college, chaperoned by
Dean Berry and Dr. Croswell , attended.
The college orchestra furnished
music for the following program :
Grand March Trip to Boston
Haymakers
Barn Dance
Intermission
Cecilian Circle
Barn Dance
Tucker
Good Night March
During the intermission light refreshments of ice cream and saltines
were served and t lere followed ¦ the
busy hum of conversation.
No period of the evening lagged.
The spirit, of the occasion was entered
into by all and so tha evening passed
quickly and most enjoyably. The
social broke up only when the lateness
of the hour brought its suggestions of
home.

THE GYMNASIUM
Work on the repairs to the gymnasium is fast nearing comp letion with
the erection of the ' new steel lockers ,
under the management of.Mr. Dunbar ,
th e re pr ese nta t ive of the N ar ra gans e tt
Machine Com p an y of which th e n e w
equipment for the building was purchased. This is one of tho leading
concerns in tho country handling college gymnastic goods and the material
received is considered of excellent
quality.
The classes have met severa l t imes
already and the lameness ivsulting
from the fi rst few day 's work is beginnin g to disappear. It is the intention
to h old a public exhibition during the
latter part of tho term . The ability
alon g gymnastic lines which several of
tho students hav o .alread y dis p la y ed
and th e great interest taken in the
exercises indicate that such a ' purpose
could be carried out wi t h credit to the
participants and pleasure to the spectators. At present the Freshmen are
practicing tho broad-swoid drill ; the
Sophomores are using the dumb bells;
the Juni ors and Seniors, t he Indian
Clubs. Each class, in addition , has
an opportunity to try feats of tumbling
and the more difficult gym stunts.
While of course no great proficiency
has y et been attained , sufficient interest
is aroused to make the proposed exhibition an assured success.
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the

After considerable correspondence
with the speakers engaged to visit
Colby this winter , the program has
been finally settled 'and will include the
following lectures.
As already announced. Woodman Bradbury , D. D.,
of Cambridge , and an alumnus of this
college , will deliver an address entitled
"A Message for Life , " on Friday
evening, Jan. 24. On Feb. 7, instead
of Feb. 24, as previously expected ,
Payson Smith of Augusta , Supt. of
Education for the State of Maine will
speak on "The Next Steps in Education. " One week from that date,
Harrington Patman , LL. D. of New
York City, who is in all probability the
ablest admiralty lawyer in the United
States, has been engaged to lecture.
His subject will be '.'Athletics in Early
American History. " The following
lecture , which will be illustrated , will
be delivered March 13, by Rev. J.
Chester Hyde of Dexter.
Mr. Hyde
will describe "The Congo People and
Their Ti ials. " He is a graduate of
the University of Pennsylvania and as
he has spent some years as a missionary in Africa he is well qualified to
speak on the subject.
All of these lectures will be held in
the chapel and an invitation to attend
is extended not only to students and
alumni buLto the citizens of Watervine as well.
Each speaker moreover , is an authority in the department
or profession which he represents and
his coming to this city presents to all
an opportunity to listen to a distinguished man.

Resolutions.
Whereas : Our Heavenly Father in
His infinite wisdom has deemed it wise
to remove from tnis earthly life our
Br o th er in Ph i Delt a Theta , Ald en E.
Dough ty, bo it
Resolved : That we, the members of
Main e Al p ha Ch ap t e r of Phi D elta
Theta , express our deep grief at the
loss, an d b e it
Resolved : That we extend our heartfelt sy m p ath y t o t he be reaved famil y
in th eir sorrow , an d bo it further
Resolved : That copies of these resolutions be sent to the relatives of the
d eceas ed Broth er , that they be entered
in the records of tho Fraternity , and
tint they be published in tho "Colby
Ech o, "
(Si gned) F. W. Lovett .
Ray F. Thompson
R. C. Bridgic s
Committ ee on Resolutions,
Hall of Maine Al p ha , Phi Delta Theta ,
Jan. 19, 1908.

Numerous com p laints have been
heard of late concernin g the use of tho

gym by outside parties. No one is to
bo blamed for desirin g to play basket
ball; but; with tho amount of time req uired for the ",ollego team and the
different classes, it is hardl y p ossi b le
to permit teams fro m tho city to practice in the same buildin g.
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Have you had your picture taken
3'et? Promptness will be required if
the 1908 Oracle is fitly to add to the
gaiety, of nations.

Not a man in college should fail to
attend the

lecture,

-by

and Winte r
I What Is To Be Wor n This Fall
"
SHOWN'
1
|.

v,

Bradley, D.D., next Friday evening.

BASKET BALL
{Continued from page 1.)

Colby fouled but Tucker missed the
'
£r.oo basket. New Hampshire fouled again
5c
and Blake added one more p oint to
Entered at the post-office at Waterville, Me., as second Colby 's score. After hard s n l fast
class mail matter
playing by both teams McLellan
Exchanges and all communications relating to the
Literary and News departments ot the paper should landed the ball in the basket by a
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Waterville
pretty shot from the floor. Tucker
Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
scored for New Hampshire and time
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will was called with the score 20 to 7 in
confer a favor by notifying the Business Manager.
favor of Colby.
The teams came on to the floor for
A COMMUNICATION.
the second half with no changes in the
The announcement that dances will line-up. In the first few minutes of
be held in the U. of M., gym after the play fouls were called on both teams
basket ball games with Colby, Bates but neither was able to win a point.
Tucker made a pretty goal for the visiand New Hampshire recalls the custors and McLellan and Blake followed
tom prevalent in the great majority of
with two for Colby. Wright replaced
modern colleges , of hol din g occasional T ucker. Both teams fouled
but
assemblies durin g the long winter neith er
scored. Good
threw the
evenings. Wit h a fine gymnasium prettiest basket of the game and time
admirably suited for the purpose, such was called with the score : Colby 28,
New Ham pshire 13.
an occasion is no less orderly than a
Line-up and summary :—
series of com plex marches and drills ,
Colby.
New Hampshire.
unfamiliar to most of the participants Good rb
If , Kennedy
,
rf , Tucker , Wri g ht
and consequently resulting in numerou s Mackenzie, lb
c , Cone , (Capt. )
McLellan , e
head-on collisions or injured feet. On
Smith , rf
lb Sanborn
the other hand , it greatly adds to the Blake , (Capt.) If
rb , Hammond
The score , Colby 28, New Ham psocial life of an institution and marks
shire 13. Goals, McLellan 6, Blake 5,
a policy in keeping with the out-growth Tucker 2 Good 1
, Smith 1, Kennedy 1,
,
of old-fashioned ideas and the intro- Cone 1, Sanborn 1, Hammond 1.
duction of modern conceptions. It is Goals from fouls , Blake 2, Tucker 1.
Fouls on Colby, 6, New Hampshire. 4.
true that conservative forces have Referee , Allen. Time , 20-min. halves.
Between the halves of the Colbyalways been safeguards to progress in
New
Ham pshire game, Waterville High
general , but in the case of education
and the Colb / Freshmen locked horns.
conservatism has oftener meant stagThere was little scoring done by either
nation. The question of the Assembly team but the game was fast and rough.
at least deserves consideration.
Durin g the first half Bridges and Vail
scored for the Freshmen and Jones for
The reorganization of the Debating the High School. After the main
for game Was over the second hal f of this
Society and the arrangement
contest was played. The youngsters
several debates between classes or
roughed it up throughout the half ,
^societies might secure valuable train which ended with the score six to six.
ing for intercollegiate contests later in No time was wasted for intermission
the season. A plan was adopted last between the halves , but it was decided
winter at Maine of having the college that whichever team got the first goal
should be given the game. On a long
team debate with a team from the
shot from the middle of the floor
faculty. At any rate practice of some
Walker dropped the ball in the basket
sort must be had and the more work almost in the first minute of play, thus
required , the better.
winning for the freshmen.
Liue-up and summary: —
changing

of the chapel

hour to 9.50 A. M., a remarkable increase in attendance has been noted ;
but the work of the chapel choir , when
all of

its members happen

to

be

present on any one morning, affords
an excellent opportunity for the hand
of the reformer.
Beginning

with

this

edition , the

Echo will be printed by The Fairfield
Journal Publishing Company, thus ensuring its appearance on time. It will
be ma il ed each Wednesday afternoon
during tho college year fro m the new
office of tho

Ec h o
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Boston University L. T. Boo'thby Son Co.
Metropolitan Advantages of every kind
W. E. HUNTIN GTON , President

(Incorporated.)"]

GENERAL INSURANCE,
124 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

College of Liberal Arts. Opens Sept. 19
New Building, Enlarged Facilities including Science Laboratories and
Gymnasium. Next door to Public
Library, one block from Art Museum. 1M. D. _ MftlMC .T
30-9 I
33 M A I N ST
6c
cigar b
Address, Tlie Dean , 688 Boylston St.
10c
Cigar
I
& GENTLEMEN 'S POOL- PARLOR
jk
School of Theology. Opens Sept. 18.
rww&
ygRB&T
Q&
^SP
vgSF
'
G
n
tt
^&^SWP
Address, The Dean , 72 Mt. Vernon St.:
School of Law. Open s Sept. 23.
'
Ij
Address, the Dean , Ashburton Place.
'
School of Medicine. Opens Oct. 3.
US MAIN STREET
Address, The Dean , 302 Beacon St.
IS THE PLACE.
Graduate Department. Opens Sept. 19.
Telephone 35-2.
Addiess, T h e Dean , 688 Boylstou St.

I Talberlh Cigar & Tobacco Co. |

| Ha^er , the Confectioner ,

Dr. H. W. Mitchell

DR. G. A. SMITH,

Dentist

DENTIST,

Edith Building173 Main Street. 1
Savings Bank Bldg.
163 Main Street
Rooms 206-207,208.
Office Hours
fp>rr7i1lA
Wa
w
a
terville
8 to 12 a. m., 1to 5.3c p. m.

,
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_

Waterville, Maine*

GLOBE

Telephone 343-3

^j ^. .Metcalf.s LviKcK i^ooh(\ _ >^
Open all ni ght.
Is situated across the tracks ,
LEON" C. GUPTILL
Col by Agent.
opposite north end of depot platform . About one-half minute' s
K. H. KIDDER,
walk from train. Home cooking.
Prompt service.
DENTIST ,

Steam. Laundry

Butler's j * Dining ,* Hall

J48 Main Street,

Opp. Colby College. Open all night.

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.

Catering and Banquets a Specialty.

EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Pro p'rs.
4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
15 6 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan Avenue , Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
405 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokan e, Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue, Portland , Ore.
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

Ed ward Butler, Prop.

Waterv ille St eam Laun dr y
145 Main Stiieet.
R« A. Lyons,
Agent fov Colby.

Universit y of Vermont ,

Waterville, Maine.

Telephone 307-3
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College of Medicine.

Tho course of study i n th i s department
to the America n Colleges nnd
o£ tho university consists of lour sessions WMfflflMMH
lll . Universities , Class contracts
Bfl
MHMi
^BHBffll
iff **P,W^milHff a a specialty. Illustrated bulof seven months each.
letin and samples on request .
The fifty-sixth session of this Coliege
of Medicine will open November 11,
1908 and continue seven and. one-half
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
months.
Tho curr iculum includes instruction
AWATERVILLE,
in all tho branches of Medicine taught in
a first-class.med ical school,
MAINE,
Tho now bu ilding furnishes unexcelled Dental Office; 100 Main St.
faci lities for the modern teaching of
med icine.
Tho location of t ho university is adThe annual banquet of the Boston m irable. Tho expense is moderate.
SCHOOL OF LAW
Colby Alumni Association will be held
Wr ite for catalogue. Address
Located
in
Bangor, maintains a three years ' course
M,,
A,
Secretary,
H. L. Whitm ,
on the evening of Jan. 31.
Ten resident instructors and three non resident lecBurlin
gton
,
Vt
ture r, Tuition , $70, a year; diploma let only other
Invitations are out for the party to
charge. For particulars, address
be given at the D. K. . E. Chapter
DtiAN .W. E..VVALZ, Bangor, Mo.
House , Monday evening, Jan. 27.
Charles R. Flood , '08 went to LewisH. G. HODGK1NS, D. D,
ton on a short business trip, last SaturUS MAIN ST.,
day. During his absence he visited Full li n e of samples fo r fall and
winter
wear.
his horne at South Paris , returning to
Waterville, Maine
college the first of the week.
CLEANING AND PRESSING
Telephone 331 14

W. H. S.
. Colby , '11.
rf , Jones
Bridges, rf
If , Beadie
Vail , If
Packard , c
c , Gilman
rb , Armstrong
Applebee , rb
Walker , lb
lb , Philbrook
Score , Colby, '11, 8; W. H. S. 0.
Goals , 'Jones 3, Vail 2 , Bridges 1,
Walker 1. Time , 15-miu. halves.
Refleree , Allen.

UNIVERSITY . OP WINE

R. L. ERVIN
College Tailor
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Fall Suitings, Overcoatings

WHO DRESS FOR STYLE |
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The -Harvard Medical School

1

Samplepair, SfliBOc, Cotton 25c. B

Boston , Mass.

I

With the completion of the new building's, which were dedicated September 25th, 1906, this
qJIBiltemai^S GEO.FEOSTOO. ,Makers |school now has facilities and equipment for teaching- and research in the various branches of
medicine probably unequaled in this country. Of the five building's, four are devoted entirel y
to laboratory teaching and research. Numerous hospitals afford abundant opportunities for
Clinical instruction in medicine and surgery.

L«—^ALWAYS ' EASY^MaBmaJ

Electric Supplies
OF ALL KIND S

fkssaloi\skee Electric Co.

COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF M. D.

I
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Cash Merchant Tailor,
I

C. A. I^WIS, Colby '03.

A. F. GREE-NLEAF, Formerly with the Mail

Have Your Printing Done by a
Colby Man at the

3f mvf telb Smxxml ptt btelptt ^ ffiumjratttj
The Best Equipp ed Job Office in Central Maine

Telephone 8—

REDINGTON & CO,

Campus Notes.

F.AIRFIELD , MAINE

Bowdoin College*

On Feb. 3, President White will deMEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
liver an address on "Colby and Her
The Eighty-eighth Annual Course of Lectures wil
Furn iture, Qirpets, Crocker? etc. Fitting Schools " before the Boston begin
October 24, 1907, and continub eight months.
He I Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
Ministers Congress in that city.
matriculate as first-course students.
"We re-upholster old furniture,
has also accepted an invitation to ad- # The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations , Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thud and fourth year classes will receive their
WATERVILLE, ME. dress the brotherhood of the Methodist entire
SILVER ST.
instruction at Portland, where excellent clinica l
Church of which R. A. Colpitts '07, is facilities will be afforded
at the Maine General Hospital.
pastor.
For catalogue apply to
MITCHELL, M. D., Dean.
Prof. Hatch has just returned from Brunswick ,ALFRED
Maine. Sept. up?.
a visit t o Kicker an d Pre sident Whit e
OPTICIAN,
expects to visit Hebron and Higgius in
"Waterville , Maine. the near future .
60 Main Street ,
Cy rus Flint Stimson of the cl a ss of
Successor to H. W. Jones,
'93 is expected to reach Waterville by
the latter part of the week in order to
preach at the Congregational Church J 20 Main Street, Waterville. Me.
next Sunda y. Pie hes recently closed
Oampus Ohat .
his pastorate of the Westminister ConC. E. Gurnoy, '98 of Portland was
gregational Church of Kansas City,
Mo., and was expected to arrive here at the Delta Upsilon House, Friday.
sooner , but he suffered an attack of
G. C. Anderson was confinad to the
the grip and is at present at his old house last week, a victim of the grippe.
home in Palmer , Mass.
R. A. Parker , who is not to return
The Conference Board will organize to college for the remainder of the
soon and members should be ele cted at year, visited at the A, T. 0. House last
DEALERS IN

Z. V.. SOMES,

Central flaine Publishing Co.
School, College and
Fraternity Printing

¦< ¦• KOR • t • •

% New En gland
Teachers' agency
Y. M. 0. A. Bldg., Portland
W. B. ANDREWS, Manager

E. H. EMERY ,

Merchant Tailor
Leading
Particular attention given to
college trade.
• :" 12 " MAIN STREET.

rV4-»
k t i nWaW .

The annual reception to the students,
alumni and friends of Colby will be
given at the President's residence on
Monday evening, Feb. 10.
In order to facilitate business matters, the number of the "Committee of
Twenty " has been lowered to ton , two
members to be elected fro m each £ra*
ternitv.
A committee of nine members has
been chosen to co-ordinate the courses
in the union of the Gordon School of
Boston and the Newton Theological
Seminary. President White has been
elected as one of these members.
President White will deliver an adon Jan, 27, at the seventy-fifth
dvess,
;
anniversary of the founding of the First
Baptist Church of Rockland.

o5 Main Street

|

jk

"Waterville, - flaine

THIS SPACE RESERVED

X. 1R. Brown ,

A four years ' course, open to bachelors of arts .literature or science and to persons of equiva- S
lent standing, leads to the degree of M. D. The studies of the fourth year are wholly elective
they include laboratory subjects, general' medicine, general surgery and the special clinical;
V
branches.
The next school year extends from October 1, 1908, to June 24,
The diploma of Colby College is accepted for admission.
f
For detailed announcement and catalogue address
HARVAR D MEDICAL , SCHOOL ,, Boston. Mass.
I
m

J4 J MAIN STREET

mmmMmmmtmuammwm
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for fine custom made clothes. We
have the newest"and most fashionable patterns in a great variety for
Fall and Winter wear.
Pressing and repairing promptly
done.

Wednesday and Thursday .
J. M. Maxwell , '10 was unable to
attend to college duties last week because of sickness.
W. E. Hnckett , ex- 109 is now attend
ing an Art School in Providence , R. I.
A meeting of the Junior Class wn«j
held after chapel ,. Saturday, to discuss
business of a financial nature.
At a recent meeting of the Glee
Olub , N. R. Garrick , '10, was elected
assistant manager and E. F. Allen , '09 ,
assistant leader.
Charles C. Dwyor , '08, ente rtained
friends from Gardiner , Saturday afternoon and evening.
Next Saturday night the basketball
team will play U. of M.. at Orono,

SMOKE

$

JJUlep's tf. & W. 10c Cigar
C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mf gi.,
164 Main Street.

J
A
A

Something to Eat ?
TRY

HASKELL ,
THE GROCER.

Work that does not please
will not be allowed to
leave my studio.

& 2). fleal
pbotogra pber
93 /l&at n Street

BOWLING

FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN

CaS\no Bow%

25 SILVER STREET

^

BILLARD'S and POOL IN CONNECTION
(
E. McConville
r,rnna
i
rops. j jGeo.
ohu A< Nu ffent

It is not the Suit that
makes the man but it
often makes or mars
his app earan ce.
You can get the right
thin g at

H. R, DUNHAM,
THE STUDENTS' CLOTHIER ,

64 Main St.,
Waterville, Maine.

DE FEMI NIS .

GO TO ,*

Heald Clothin g Co.

Florence E. King, '08, Editor.

Foss Hall Library has just received
from the library of a friend in the city
a three-volume edition of Shakespeare .
For Clothing <£>
Sarah S. Curnmings, '07, has accepted a position to teach Greek and
Boots and Shoes.
History in the High School at Abington , Mass.
Mrs. Clarence Flood has recently
been the guest of Pearl Davis, '09.
YOU WILL FIND THE
Aune T. Eoberts , '08, who has been
ill for the past week, is slowly recov ering.
Leta Young, '11, is living this term
with her aunt on Boutelle Avenue.
Esther H. Weeks, '08, is ill with
La grippe.
AT
Miss Young, who is teaching at Benton Falls , was the guest of her sister,
122 MAIN STREET
Sadie Young. '09, over Sunday.
A Girls' Glee Club has been formed
by the Women 's Division , as the realization of a long-cherished desire. The
need has frequently been felt for a
chorus or quartette to furnish music on
special occasions, and the Glee Club
of all kinds at
will immediately begin work on suitable
attractive rates.
music. A quartette or double-quartette
will probably be chosen from the
Vaterville and Fairfield Iy kU. Co., chorus , when the voices have been
tried. Miss Davidson , musical instruc116 Main St., Waterville , Me.
tor at Cobnrn . is to act as. director , and
the club has been organized with the
Over Ticonic Bank .
following officers : Verena Chaxey,
president; Agrandece Record , vice'
president: Margaret Fielding, secretary aud treasurer. As there is abun- Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
dant opportunity to mak e a success
out of such an undertaking, it is to be
hoped that the enthusiasm now felt
rnav continue.
The meeting of the Young Women 's
Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair, Pressed
Hay , Straw and Drain Pipe.
Christian Association last week was in
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and charge of the Intercollegiate CommitPleasant Streets.
tee. Letters were read from different
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
women 's colleges, with which the comWinslow Office , A L L E N & POLLA RD.
Plains Office , A R T H U R DARV1AU , S3 Water St mittee trys to keep in touch.
The
relation of the Colby Y. W. C. A. to
the National and World's Y. W. C. A.
movements was explained. Several
articles in connection with the city and
student work in this and foreign
countries were read by members " of the
. GKeo. K. Boutblle, President.
commi ttee.
Hasoall S. Hat.Ii, Cashier.
Owing to tue illuess of President
White th e class in Ethics have received
Transacts a general banking business. several "cuts " of late.

J OS Main Street.

A SHIRT TALE

|

1 If you want the best fitting and wearing shirt you ever had for $ 1.00 Sj
I Go to "Walker 's and try one of their new attached' cuffs, Coat shirts and m
¦
9 you will get it.
1

Satisfaction

KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

TEXT

Ticonic National Bank.

aMaHBanB

^ HmnaBnaiB bdh

Horace Purinton Co. Pittsbur g g^,ters
Contractors

and Builders ,

66 Mai n St.

Wate r ville , Me

j
I

^Tuvmmmmmvmwmvnmmwvvmmmnm ^

I

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISI T THE

I

FOR ROOM FITTINGS.

§

J ATHERTON FURNITURE CO., j
|

A fine assortment of art squares , portieres , laces , couch covers , g
5
^
g . chairs , desks, tables , etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at fairest %
prices.
,.
' ' %
|
' ¦
.-

2 \ MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.

|

1
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J f you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

I D E AL

WATER M A N

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES. ...

COLLEGE

BOOKSTORE .

II. L. KELLEY, Prop'r.

Corner Main and Temple % Street .s. ,
¦

.

...

,

-,

....New

,

Fall

- -, .

.^
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GHoves....

Fleeced and fur ' lined kids from

$1.25 to $5.00

They are fine.

See them .

The WARDWELL-EME RY

CO.

CUT FLO WERS ,
IPatnters ano papet^Hanflers
H ITCH EI .L & CO.

Estimates furnished on application.
H ead offic e at W aterville ,. Mo.

College
Photographer.

AT J54: MAIN STREET ,
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND,

KENNISON & NEWELL ,

flamifactarers of Brick

S# L* PREBLE , -

BOOKS

Athletic Goods , Sweaters , Gymn Supp lies, etc.

E. L. SIMPS ON.

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

B

FREDERICK E. MOORE

enter

G. S. FLO OD & CO .

and comfort i n every one of them , Tr y one.

WALKER CLOTHiNG CO., 4™tTrv" L e I

llege
Co
atering

Electric Service

1

. FLORISTS. . .

I>EAI,KHS IN

Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 Tbmplm Stiucict.

^j ^^SSMJlipB
L ¦»~'»n.»Mi.ntf ( »jinn6Hioii»r iii "" W"" » ^J

The Pittsburg Visible Is the best typewriter on the marltit because it is the
visible , fastest , strongest and simplest .
P R I C E $75.00 nnd Special
Price to Students
• Knsy Terms If.cleslred. Agents wanted hi every town where we are not represented. Exclusive territory . All
makes typewriters rented and sold,
Send for catalogues.

SAWYER & CO., p's; *,"""

DAY & SMILEY CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
J obbing Promptl y Attended To.
Shop opposite City Hail , Front St.

Walk ¦Over
«* . .

M EN

144 MAI N STREET.

(ftici AN}
X ^

LOUD'S.

ou* ™ RS

ShooA'Women
-

H. ft. SfllTfl & CO.
Tho Up4o-Date Shoe Store.

• < ¦

/

\
yf

J37 Main Street

¥«een Quality
' ;'
,o, .

W O ME N

